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THE LUNA
; COUNTY FAIR
September 21-22--
Promises to be a Great Success
Billa are out today announcing
the Fuurth Annual Luna County
Fair which is to be held Septe-
mber The merchants
and citizens of the town have
come forward hatnsomely with
!
money and premiums, the Dem-
ing Band has been engaged to
to furnish music, there will be
broncho busting, pony races, and
a big ball which will bo held in
Clark's Opera House on the night
of the 20th. The farmers and
fruit-growe- rs of the valley are
giving the fair their hearty sup-
port, and are promising an evenjirger and and more various ex-
hibit than last year's.
It will be remembered that
some of the things exhibited at
the fair here last year were sent
on to Albuquerque to be exhibit-
ed at the territorial fair, and
prizes were taken on water-
melons and onions. The largest
apples exhibited were pent from
here, and it was conceded that
the Mimbres Valley ah furnish
ai the finest display oí Held corn
The Fair this year is tinder the
efficient management of Jas
Tracy, to whose efforts and en
(husiastm the previous fairs of
Lina County largely owe their
success.
WiNTFn Wlli in ilrill. aixa from 5
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Mrs. C. II. Brightwell from
Texas is visiting her sister Mrs.
J. J. Bennett.
The summer Coal Rate of
$6.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after Septem-
ber 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mrs. Ned Keith and young son
Floyd are visiting in Deming
before leaving for for San Mar-
cial.
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
LeRoy Hon returned Monday
rom points in the East where
he has been spending the
GEO. D. SKULL, Secy.
JAS. B. Atty.
,-?
,,
Shipping Cabbage from
Deming.
They have commenced ship
ping cabbage from the Foulks
placo four miles south of Darn-
ing. The first of
one thousand pounds loft here this
morning for Douglas. Ariz.,
where fifty cents more for Mim-bresVall- ey
cabbage than for the
California product.
ros BIMT.
Furnished front room for gen-
tleman. Nice and pleasant. In-
quire of Mrs. W. R. Merrill.
Miss Lillian Larson left Fri-
day to attend the Normal in
Silver City.
Miss lone Hodgdnn is expected
home about the 15ih of August
from Pittston, Pa., having spent
year in music atScranton, Pa.,
and will devote her lime teaching.
She will, be ready to open a class
in mu3c with school term.
R. F. Hamilton made a busi-
ness trip to Fierro the first of
the week.
Crude Oil.
. Wa have crude oil ready for
delivery in customer's vessels (.
Gc per gallon.
Thk Texas Co.
Phone 70.
Dr. Moir made a professional
trip to El Puso the first of the
week.
The summer Coal Rate of
$G.75 per ton will not apply
onourchases after Septcm- -
-
...
to i2 inch. Any ci-- up to m rt. i her 1st. i hone vour
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a
orders
now.
CRESCENT CO.
Mr) Eli Davis has gone to
Morencia, where he has a
IT GIVES ALL TUB NF.WS.
Subacribato your homa paper first
and thn Uka tha El Paao Herald. The
Herald ia the brat medium to km in
touch with tha general newa of tha
hola Southweat.
Mrs. D.Z. Moore returned from
Afton from a short visit to Mrs.
Chas. Miller.
At Del Rio, Texas. Good
house of 5 rooms: 57 feet of gal
lery; trees and grass; hydrants
and plenty of water; horse barn,
carriage house and granary.,
Lot 120 by 140. Price $2.500.
Will exchange for Deming
property. Inquire of.
Baker & Sangre.
Kio Mimbres Water
Users Association
(INCORPORATED)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.
WADDILL,
consignment
LUMBER
B. P. tSHULL.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
',,,ñPf!!?,T,",?,,,"
Mimbres Valley Pears Bring
$300 per Acre.
Senator Upton sold this year's
yield of his pear orchard on the
Mimbres to E. H. Rickford for
$300 per acre. The purchaser is
shipping the fruit to El Paso and
to the Harvey Houses along the
Santa Fe road. The crates con-
tain on an average of 72 pears
and weigh 4.p pounds.
Peaches are being shipped
from the same orchard running
48 peaches to the 24-pou- crate.
labor day next Monday and
school begins Tuesday, Sept. 7.
A ten liorna powr gasolina engine,
In good comliiion, for Bale at bargain.
Inquir at thii office.
Attention School Children.
School opens Sept. 7. The
first Monday being a holiday,
Tuesday will be the first day of
school.
We will be ready for school
with the fine! lot of school
tablets and school supplies of all
kinds. Our tablets come direct
from the tablet factory this year
and are different from the old
stun". There will be pretty
covers and lots of pages. Se
us before buying books aid
Mi'hool supplies.
PALAt'fi DRUiS STOKE,
Ikvink & Kaitiik.I., Prop.
iVtniiuj. N. M.
Lost - 3rt CuU'h revulv er on road I.
twffii town and Tabor'a raruh. Findor
pleam return to thu ollke.
Mr. Estis, Ex-Distr- irt Attorn
ey for the C. C. & M. Hy.. has
located in Deming.
$0.
The summer Coal Kate of
5 per ton will not apply
on purchases after Septem-
ber 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mrs. Walter Russell visited
relatives and friends on the Mim-
bres last week.
A cash buyer for ranch
and cattle or ranch without cat-
tle, see
Britton & Croley.
Mr. McCurry, of Hondale, has
moved to Deming for benefit of
school.
Mrs. Christwell, of Ft. lUyard.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
L Feeney.
Mr. and Mrs. Sessom and son,
Louis, went to Cantral to their
ranch for a short visit.
Little Helen Hubbard gave
her many little friend's a birth
day party Friday afternoon, Aug.
:o.
Miss Florence Ament and MUs
Margaret Roach are spending
the week at the Burdiok ranch;
having a good time.
The Methodist Sunday school
had their picnic Tuesday, at
Byron's ranch, and all enjoyed
a pleasant outing.
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
Killinger Co.
are oln
TO SELL
their
Business and
StocliataBargain
a
New and Second Hand
Furniture, Hardware,
CrocUery,etc-- lt all oes
Will Rent Eul!dfn of 75-fo- ot
fraatagt.
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wagons carriages ml IT
Harness Harriasa "7 j,
A of
Wo have just received carload of Studebaker
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latett !et, dert
.am great Studebaker Come in and look them over.
THE BIG POWER
PLANT
Contract to be Closed Tues
day.
A wire was received morn-
ing from the head man of the
power-plan- t company stating
that he would be here Tuesday
or Wednesday of next week in
order to close the contract and
make final arrangements for
starting work upon the gigantic
power-pla- nt which is to furnish
electric power for irrigating be-
tween six aud ten thousand acres
of land in the vicinity of Deming.
This U biggest thing thai
ever happened in the Mimbres
Valley outside of building
roads through here. It means
the installation of plant here
which will cost a quarter of a
million dollars, it means a family
on every forty of the land
under the plant, it means an im
mense impetus to business of all
kinds in Deming, it means the
most extensive and favorable
advertisement that this valley
has ever known.
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Mrs. E. J. Eittrein has return
ed to her home in Rincón, after a
short delightful visit of several
weeks' duration.in New York.
Dr. Moir returned Monday
from El Paso; when he had
taken Mr. Uannigan to "Hotel
Dieu" for an opperation.
Dr. he is doing nicely.
Mrs. G. W. Rutherford and
daughter.Mrs. Morris Nordhaus,
returned from Calif. Thursday.
Her many friends are glad to
know she is very much improv-
ed in health.
Mrs. S. Burnside spent several
days of the week visiting
her sons John Eben Burnside in
Silver City and Fierro. Mrs.
Burnside is en route for Denver
where she expects to make her
home.
Wanted Lots or residence
property in Deming in exchange
for six lots with good 28 foot
square house, small barn, locat
ed in small town n S)V. Okla-
homa, freehand, clear. What
have you?
P. O. Bar 275. Domine. K. M.
2mmi
wagons Corriaga
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and
factories.
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this
acres
The
says
last
MAH0NEY
.! m ms. 11Luna Co, Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
FIRE INSURANCE
CONVEYANCING
Cite Us Your Baiiaeis j& We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Miss Saddie and Birddie Kerr
are visiting their brother Jas.
Kerr and family this week.
Kev. Dr. Warren of the Epis
copal rhurch here has accepted
the pastorage of Albuquerque.
His many friends here regret
his leaving the Doming, church.
Mrs. Clossin's sister, Mrs.
Stewart, who was to hava visit
ed here this week happened to a
very serious accident in Los
Angeles, falling from a street
car. The last report states she
is recovering.
W. E. Holt, of Bellevue.Mich.,
was in town Saturday. Mr. Holt
is President of the National As-
sociation of Third Class Post-
masters. He is looking for a
place to buy a home, and expres-
ses himself as wonderfully pleas
ed with Deming and the Mim-
bres Valley.
Mrs. Tichenor, who has been
in the Hospital here, died Wed
nesday at one thirty, bhe came
from St. Louis to visit her
daughter who has taken up land
near Hondale. The funeral serv-
ices was held from Maj. Waddill's
residence Thursday afternoon at
five o'clock.
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Wonder why Dr. Moir has of-
fered a prize for the best home
made light bread at the fair next
month?
Deming Greenhouse Associa-
tion. F. G. Tulin manager.
Cut fluwers decorations and pot-
ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
Deming Greenhouse Associa-
tion have for sale a few lino
young plan ts and some
ornamental plants. Mr. F. ti,
Tulin will be found at the greeu
hhouse on Copper Avenue when
orders for plants and general
landscape gardening may be ar-
ranged for. See their card else
where.
Grand Master, J. B. Hodgdon,
Mrs. Sarah Hodgdon President
of the Rebekah Assembly, wero
invited to El Paw, by the I. 0.
O. F. lodge to meet W.A.Spang-le- r
Grand Master of Texas. El
Paso lodge certainly entertained,
their guests loyally, and Past
Grand Master F. E. H'JQter de-
serving special mention,
W. B. King and Jack Dymond
came in Sunday from a camping
trip on the Rio grande; report a
grand time.
Miss Irene Meyers was ia tha
city visiting her sUter Miss
Maude and many friends last
week.
Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
DEMING.
Real Estate
and Insurance
NEW MEXICO
DEMING GRAPHIC
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More money has been in
developing arid in the last
ten years than by investing in
any other of real estate.
Investors know this, and capital
is for Investment in ir-
rigating projects. Investors are
searching tha papers for
of arid lands with a
water-suppl- y, and the investing
world should not remain longer
in ignorance of we have
The of security
one has in the possession of an
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often his heralding it
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Professienal Cards.
JAMES R. VVADDILL
ATTORNKY I COUNSELOl
Offiea in Baker Block, Sprue St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTORNEY-AT- La W.
CityHaJL Deming. N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. ng, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 0 Rwidence Phone 8fl
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fkaae 72.
Have Vour ava mrw'iillv(laaaes corrcll.v fitu-.-! at
tuted and
liome.
DR. C. BARtfEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OmcK-Ba- nk Hotel, Room. 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. M1LF0RD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OrriCE-O- n block WMt and block
aouth of poHtotfice.
Offtfa llwrtl to 1 pkuna M.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Seal Estate and Conveyancing!
notary puilic.
OnVa wlUi Probata Ckrfc.
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave.
at
J.
Demlntf, N. M.
rT a.aaa Pba. ISJUIkV
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hoars
-- 0PIM UTIL I2.M P.
Silver Ave., lit door north
of Sunset Hotel.
R
--a, af --5" I
wSaloón
OLDEST BES03T
la Town.
s
Best Quality o J
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS OH BAHO j
JciaNDECKEBT
.
5
ft X x j, x I
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wmi.' Meat Market.
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, HEW MEXICO
Established In 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) 30.COO.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15ÍWD.72
Deposits (July 6. 1909) 251 71o!7
Th'm laal haa been eatabliahed over Fifteen Tears transacting a gM.
eral, commarcial banking buainaaa and aoltcita the account of laXUaali.Firms and Carperatieaa.
We will give jroii our beat efforta In looking after any k.w.t, titrusted to na and are abU to give prompt and efficient aervice.
Jral accommodationa mad to thcaa be tuve beea atbfactocy
F0BE1GN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal citiea of Europe.
Jn Coaaerr. fratoJ. A, MaoMIT, Vka IWatol
0-0-0- e Oe000 04- -
I O
I Fruits - Vegetables
oi
PHONE 55.
AT THE
Market
MERRILL
F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in
Wiioia Wag'ois
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General Blacksmithing and Watfon MaMntf
Phone ios Deming', N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk Our Customers.
Will deliver in" Bottles or Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
H. J. WILLIAMS
Commission Merchant
DIAUI IN
Alfalfa, Grain and
All Kinds of Feed Stufis
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Market Quotations Famished Daily.
Demlntf, New Mexico
5iníimiwwnníTOíui?ijmsnmíríj!i5iíii
contest Na ma,
CalMt Matice.
Dtartnwnt ti tk Intarior. Uiu4-8u(a- a land
Offir. 11 tJf uora, Nik Mailro, July . 9Ut.
A auflVclant oontaat anVlairU havina ka. nud
tilia afile by Jaa V. WaiJi. euitnl.nl aaainat
HamuM u. iuray. f.niry No. NT I.Sarial N
Oliut). mad.Hapt. 14, tnr NEW, Baetioa M.
TowMhlp M S. lUnvalW.. N. H P. UrrKJaut. I
SamtMl O. Curaar CoiitMtaa. in which It la allael
that aaid Hamuai L. Uiraay baa wholly ahand.MÍ
Mid trwrt of land and fhaaraj hi. núimnIhararrnnt tor mora than au aioatha ara aaaktnf
Mtd antrr and aaat anor to tha data haraia; tbat
aud trit. not aattUd ana and ruluratajto saw.
bald Mrtiaj ara totwby tuHiM ta .. ra.
teond. and offaf evManca touchlne aotd allaaatiaa
at lOn ckak a. m. on Ortobar SO, 1909. bafura 8.
Y. McKayoa, V. Uamlna N. M..
and thai Anal will ba bld at 19 1 elnck a.
aa. on Nav. t, lx. Uifnra tha Rwlitrr and Ra.
ealaar at tha Unltad State Land tn La.
vniMiM naiaa,Tha Mid conoMtant havfae. (n eroaar affldar-I-t,
BUd July U. 1. nt forth faata ai.lch akowthat af tor tfoadillttnea aaraoaal Mrrke of thh
aotloa aaa aot ba K la heraby ardarad and
dlraetad that enea nodee aa tn by due and
ropa Biiblkatio.
Joaa GQNUUa, lUfUur.
Aarava C Harrea, CtoM
U. a Baewu, AmL Caaeba
A.C BaOWN
W. R.
to
in
Offiea
nada.
o
fe fe
í? fe
CONTEST N(X tu,
Cnalatt Kattca.
Drartmnlofth InUrtur. Unlud flutaa Und
ISO (anal
no.vii. mad, trty , iL kTaVC
" V.Townahi HI C, it i í
rarjiUia. 3tyr haabM. iJo.Vw
J aow ba. ba Um. J1
diractad thai au.h u. i.. .
.iotco-ui.t- a. aslu,
LGCAI"AND PERSONAL
M iss Grace Poe ia visiting Nev;
Foulka fámily. V.'.;
Tresb' Flah every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mías' Wrúrht,- - of Hobtein's
ranch, la vlsltinif with Mrs. Moir.
Eor Sale -- Nice new residence,
conveniently located. Inquire at
this office.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely and C. J.
L&ughren made a business trip
to Silver City. ,
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
.
Meyer's Meat Market.
F. II. Lerchen is visiting: his
family in Deminsr. He has been
in Utah sometime.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery.' Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
Fred Jack, the Chinese In-
spector, arrested two strange
Chinamen at Whitewater. Friday
last.
Waiklaua Oat Cave
to three doc tort; was kept in bed for
five weeka. Blood poison from a spid-
er's bit caused large, deep sores to
cover his lif. The doctors fulled, then
"Bucklen'a Arnics Sslve completely
cured me." writes John Waahington.of
Dosqueviilo, Tex. For eczema, tails,
bums and piles its supreme. 25c at all
druggists.
Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Brushes. Prices right.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Miss Lillian Larson leaves
Thursday for Silver City to at-
tend the Normal there this
term.
That meat Meyer ha9 in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.
Mr. Ilund commenced sowing
alfalfa Friday. He thinks he
will get in about twenty acres
this time.
TW U mor Catarrh in this arrlloo of the
eauatry than all athr dn put lvrthr. amiUntil th bat law y rara raa tuiipowü ta b
tur a irraat aiany y ara doctora
it a local dimana) and praauriuad local
rauMdlca. and by cunatantly failing; to cura with
local treatment, prunounrad it iiicuraMa. Kc Íctica
laa pruvan catarrh tuba constitutional diaaaaa
and tticrt-- ora icjuirca ronati tut tonal trvatnmit.
Hall'a Catarrh I'ura. manufactured by K.J.Ciicncy
A ti).. Tutado, Oliio, ia lha only mnatitmldnal cura
on tit marlut. It la takan Internally in loara
I rum 10 drupa to traapoonful. It acta directly
nn lhabluud and mucuua aurfacra of tha ayaUin.
Thay orlar ona hundml dutlara for any caar it (alia
to cura. Sand fur circulara anil tcaiimoniala.
A'tdro-a- : Y. 1. CHKNKY CO..Tolado, Ohio.
KoU by all druavtata, T&c.
Tata Haifa Family Pilla for constipation.
A card was received from CD.
Ambrose, owner and editor of
the Graphic, Editor pro tern of
what a time he is having in Chi-
cago.
Lumber prices are still low.
Ask for them.
CRESCENT LUMBER UO.
DWaOaaabla si Haass.
kits of men snd women who sre
agreeable with others, get "cranky"
at home. Its not disposition, it the
liver. If you find in yourself that you
feel cross around the house, little
things worry you, just buy a bottle of
Ballard's Heroine and put your liver
in shape. You and everybody around
you will feel better for it. Price Bite
per bottle. Sold by Irvine &. Kaithel.
Mrs. Mac Rush returned Sat-
urday from a pleasant trip to
different points in Cal. She is
much improved in health and re-
ports a very pleasant visit.
New tin fruit cans and canner
for sale at S. G. Boyd's store.
Isvslu at CU Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doctors
to Mrs. M. E. r Istier, veiroti, mien,
suffering from severe rectal trouble,
lies in an operation," "then I used Dr.
King's New Life Pills," ahe writes,
"till wholly cured." They preventjAppendicitis, cure Constipation, Head-
ache. Stfic at all druggists.
Things are busy at the Land
Office. Over sixty contests are
pending, and quite a number of
filings are reported in the last
two weeks.
.For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Sunday School at th Episcopal church
very Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoawiN,Suprintenlent, Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Botch Ü Leopold
. CONTRACTORS
". and BUILDERS
'Plata and Specifications on
Application. .
Death of Robert P. Th&rp
'"Mr. Tliarp came to Deming in
1901 from southeastern' Colo,
lie died Sunday morning Aug..
15th', age 70 years 3 months and
13 days. He was buried Monday
afternoon at 2:30. He leaves a
wife; two granddaughters and a
grandson, Mra. Dob Miller;
Anna Woods and John .Woods.
They have the sympathy'of many
friends in their sad bereavement.
The family wishes to thank Capt.
Foster and wife, Mrs. Owyer,
and Mr. and Mrs. JefTers.
For Sale.
My office property situate between
the City Hall and Dr. Swope'a ofllce,
rirty Dy une Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick buildincr situate there
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollars per month:. the coo-
lest and nicest ollke building In town.
Also my home, situate four blocks
Westward from postofllce: Ave large
ronma a nil I in I h mnm Lriva Lara
and six lots. Also five 'acres of land
with dwcllintr house, well, wind-mi- ll
and lame tank, trees and other improve-
ments, commonly known as the Tracy
place. Jamrs S. Fiei.dkr.
T. D. Bryder, who, it will be
remembered, spent some time in
Deming, came in from the Burro
Mountains Saturday where he
has been living for some time.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
Sheriff D. B. Stephens made a
flying trip Friday to Gage in a
motor-car- , and there arrested
Ira Brown, who is charged with
placing obstructions on the rail-
road track.
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Mr. R. A. Fowler and family,
from Hyattsburg Miss., have
been visiting in Deming. Mr.
Fowler is the oldest son of Mr.
Mr. J. D. Fowler of the Detroit
Restaurant.
Tat Latitat ría la lha Warla
would not be contented to be kept in
the house and doing nothing by rheum-
atism. Neither are you, who are always
busy and active. Then don't neglect
the first twinge of an ache or pain that
you might think is juftt a ''crick." Hub
.....II ...I.l. D.II-- J. O I :!....won win, auaru a onuw Liniment nu
no matter what the trouble ii, it will
disappear rt once. Sold by Irvine &.
itaiinei.
Fred Browning resigned his
appointment at the New Mexico
university at Albuquerque in
order to attend the Northwest-
ern university at Chicago. Mr.
Browning will take the two
years' pharmaceutical course at
the Northwestern university.
W. D. C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 15- 3-
Demlng, - N. M.
For SALE-H- igh grade Here-
ford Bulls, ED
COOPER. Deming, New Mex.
Itlaitr BalKi Ststh rial.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war
veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot ex-
isted between a desperate lung trouble
and the grava to cause his death. "I
contracted a stubborn cold." he writes,
"that developed a cough that stuck to
ma in anile of all remedies, for vears.
My weight ran down 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King a New
Discovery, wnicft restored my neaitn
completely. I now weigh 178 pounds."
For severe Colds, obstinate Coughs,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, and to prevent
Pneumonia it's unrivaled. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.
Notice far fakllcatlo.
Department of the Interior, U, S. Lamí
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 11,
1909.
Notice Is hereby given that Wil-
liam J. Berry, of Deming, N. M., who.
on April 6, , 1908, made Homestead
Entry No. 6829, (serial 02560) for
SJNE1 and NSfc, Section 6. Town-
ship 2CS, Range 9 W. N. M. Pr.
Merklan, has filed notice of in-
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. 8.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 22nd day of Sept., 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles F. Berry, ofltondale, N. M.
Benjamin F. Lane, " "
Jack W. McCurry, " "
Robert A. Lane, " "
Josk Gonzales, Register.
The Cause of Many
Sadden Deaths.
There la rliaxiie 'tirrvcllirnr In 1 1,1.
Country tiKM-- t dangeroua bVcaiineó.ue-p- .
!t Slísu Sed
by it heart dis- -'
ease, Jticumouia,
bciftt failure vi
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease, U
kidney trouble is
allowedtoadvance
Cha k iilnv.fuijaftti.
ed blood will at- -
lack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dus- t or tcdiment in
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, alerplesaneis, nervous-net- s,
or tbe kidneys themselves break
down and waste awsy cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almost always remitfrom a derangement of the kidneys anibetter health in that organ ia obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of tbe k e.
5wamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
bold urine and sc alding pain in passing t,
snd overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go olten through
the dsy, snd to get up many times during
the night. The mild snd immediate effect
of Swsmp-Roo- t, tbe great kidney remedy
is soon reslized. It stands the bigbeit be-
came of its health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swsmp-Roo- t is pleasant to take sud is
Sold h all druiruiata in f fl u.nl ..wl
one-doil- size bottles. You may liave a
sample oottie and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Addrew,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingbsmton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous olter in this paper. Don't make
SIJT mistake, but trmrmlr Ida nam
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sell
Sou sotneiuing in place 01 swamp-Ro- ot' do you yrU be disappoiukd.
CONTEST NO. 210).
Cealttt Mallet.
tVpartnwntof tha Intnriur, UuIImI fltata Land
OITiiv at Im fruraa. N. M . Auf. . 1.A auffinant ronlmt a(Tnlavlt havmr Uwn fllnl
In thiaufliwabr Aaannth U mntaatant,
atainataartl4ntlKiitry.Nu.Ultl(aerialNu.olut)Ul,
made March th. IM7. fur UW I 1 I'.),
Inwnahli. m. Kanira S W.. N. M. P.
b i'liarlna I'anatnaCkmtratav. in wkich it ia
that aaiil Charlaa Farauna haa wholly and
ntir-- lr faiM to maka tha nquiaita annualpanditura ilurina th nral ami aunwd yraia uttrr
ai) an try. that ia, aftvr th aiath ilay uf March.
ltJ7, nn.l hvfur tha aiath day of Marrh, and
that thrr ara no imirAenwnta thiiraun of any
kind.
Kaid parllm ara hahy nnliflad to anprar.
and ulTrraviiivnrv turliinir aaid allncatKHi
at trn n'ckrk a. m. on (Mi'Imt 1:1th, lw, L-f-
B. V. V. H. ConimiMiionar. at IVminr.
New Mi'Kiru. and that Anal huarmif will I hald at
lUoVkirka. in. on UctUair . luOJ, hrfura
i.xi Ha.vivrr at th llnitial 8tata lndOlfira In l.aa l.'ruoea. Nkw Maxiru.
Tim ail rmitiwlimt havlnir. in a nmpr affidav-
it, fllwl Aufuat "th, I'.aM, at forth furia whirh
almw that af tar dtwdilirmic prna'tio! acr.iia uf
lliia notira ran not be malr. it ia hvrrby onlpiwl
and ilirartnl that auch nolirr La givan by dua and
propi-- r publication.
Joai (UiHT.At.nn. Raariatrr.
HONTKST NO. Ml
Contest Notice.
Danartm-n- t of th Inlorior. llnllad 8tatn I .and
Olliraat N. M.. July !. lian.
A auilkitfiit nmtaat affidavit havina; barn
fl lad In Ihia otltr by Lurian ti. Hntloii.
aaamat Mattic I.. Pirn--, Kntry No.
I 7 1, (aaial No. 0J6..I mwl January S. 11!. for
NKV,. rWrtain It". Tnwnahip 24 K..
Kanira W.. N. U. Pr. Mar.dian, by Matti
I Piarr. font mu. In which It la alU-fa- that
"HuHl Matti U PM-r- eimteata and aaaiicria.haa wholly failed bi maka III nxjuinil annual
pandilur during- - th firal and aacond y rara
af lr aaui antry. that i. aftrr anid 2nd day of Jan..Iwni. and brfor In 2ml ilay nf January. I9M,
and that ihr ara no improvvmrnta tharaunor
any kind."
8aitl parUra are hereby notiflad to a.tr.and uffrr vid.nc Umrlnnf aaal alirvation
at II) o'clork a. m. on Ort. 2o, IMO. bofur II. Y.
McKayra, U. A. t'ominiaakmrr at IVminv.N. M
and that final haannif will b hakl at 10 o'clork
a. in. os Nov. a. w, brfor th Kcilar andRremvar St th Unitad Stataa Land Otrica in Laa
Cnieaa, N. M
Th aaid aontaatant havinc.ln a propar affidavit,
filad July 22. I. l forth facta which ahowthat af tar dua riihiir paraonal aarvira of thia
notira cannot ba mad, it ia harrby ordcrl and
diractad that auch nolle b vivan by due andpropar publication.
JilUC 0(11.101. KrciMrr.
CONTEST NO. 2021
Ctalaat NatU.
Drpartmantof tha Interior, tlmtrd SlatM Und
Oltiroat m t'niraa. N. M.. July Sri. liar.,.
A sufficient eont-- at affidnvit bavins bevn filed
in thia ultu- - by I.uiien l. Hrilton, conteauut.
t Willi O. Harnea, Kntry No. !t taenal
NoirJuO. mad Feb. 21. I. for NWl, HVMNKW NWS; Wt, N WW S.-- 27 and NK'i Sre. t.Tnwnahip 21 S.. Kanra W.. N. M. P. Meridian,
by Willi O. Harnea, ConimU. in which it ia tl
that Willi I!, Harnea, in violuUon nf tha
rule and reaulationa(ovmin entry uf ovrn.
wnt lamia, under th homealead and deart land
lawa, haa been ami now ia offering for aal her
aaiddeeert lnd Kntry No. Kail, prior to paUiul
thereto, and further, that aaid Willie C. Harnea ia
not now nor haa ahe been for alaiut ten montha
but pant a resident uf th Territory of New
Metiiro.elc.
Haid partlea are harehy notlftnl to ap-
pear, reapood and offer evidence touching aaal
allraraliona at 10 o'clock a. in. on Oct. 27. Ijw.
before B. Y. McKey, U. 8. Court Commlaawnar.
at Damiiif, New Meiko, and that Anal hearine
will b held at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Nov.
S. 19uS. bafora the Regiater and Heceiver
at th Unitad State Land Utile In Laa Cruce.
N. M.
Th aaid contaaUnt havlng.ln s proper affidavit,
filed July U. aet forth facta which almw
that after dua diligence paraonal aarvtc of thia
notiea cannot ba mail, it la hareby ordered and
diractad that auch notice b givvn by du and
proper pubiw-aliun- .
Josa GONIal.n. Regiator.
laky Harpklat ritait
are made by all soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain opium and
narcotics. McGee'a Baby Elixir con-
tains no injurious or narcotic drugs nf
any kind. A sure and aafe cure for
disordered stomach, bowels and
for teething infants.
Sold by Irvine & IUithcl.
The Latest Novelties 5
i Back Combs ;
Directorie
Neclüaces
BeltPins and other Hoes
W. P, Tossell
IZ& Son.ZI
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day I
Please read the headline over again.
Then its tremendous significance will
dawn upon you.
v An Oliver Typewriter-t- he atardard
visible writerMlie $100 machine-t- he
moet lihthly perfected typewriter on
the market-YOU- Kfl kob 17c A DAY I
The typewriter whom conquest of
the commercial world It a matter of
buHinntii hinlory-Yuu- HH por 17c a day!
The typewriter thut is NuipN!J with
saores uf such convvniemvii as "The
bulant e Shift"--"Th- e Ruling Device"
-- "The Double Kflaxt"-T- he Loco-
motive Uojte"-- "'! ho Automatic Spac-
er" -- "II. Automatic Tabulator"-"T- he
DiHafifiearing Indicator"--"T- he
f Aillllalul.lai Pa rt a
W-
- A r'ii.irers"-.- "f beJ&mf U Scienlidc Condena-Wr-
j aj , fií ti Keyboard"-- allvn.. r.. it r....
Day I
We announced
this new sales ulun
recently, just to feel the pulse of the
people. Simply a small cuhIi payment
then 17 cents a dsy. That u the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a deluge of
applications for muchines that we are
simply astounded.
The demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
from people of known financial stand-
ing who were attracted by the novelty
of the proposition. Kn impressive
demonstration of the immense popular-
ity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our be-
lief that the Kra of Universal Type-
writer ia at hand.
A Quarter of a Million People
are MaKing Money with
OLIVER
Typewriter
77iri Sl,iiulinl 1'iniH? Wrt'trr
The Oliver Typewriter is a money-mitku- r,
right from the word "gol" So
easy to run thut beginners soon get in
the "expert" class. Earn ss you learn.lt the machine pay the 17 cents aday -- and all above lh:tt U yoort.
Wherever yiu ar there's work to
be done and mom-- to be ma In by us-
ing the Oliver. The bnsinens world is
culling for Oliver operators. There
are nut enough to supply the demand.
Thrir salaries are considerably above
those of many classes of workers.
"An Oliver Typewriter ia
Every Home!"
That is our battle cry today. We
have mado the Oliver supreme Id se
fatness and ubsulutely indlipenilblt
in business.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it Tor family use. It is be-
coming un important factor in the home
training of young people. An tdacator
aa well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opoortunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,
Chicago, ill.
Contest Notice.
Department of tha Interior. United latea
land (Hlic at laa Crura. N. M., July 1. IwM.
A auflicient cm teat affidavit having been Sled
In thia onir by lanipold O. Dana, ronteataiit,
agaliial antry No.lKMIaorukl No.
mail I'.b. 21, lwrl, for NK'. iWtLm 2.
Tuwnahin M S. llange 10 W.. New Mexico
Principal Mernlan. by (iorg '. Howard,
Con teals. In whirh it ia alleired that "fieoi-- a
h
.
Howard haa wholly and entirely failed to make
the requiaite annual pnditur during the tintyear after aaid entry, that ia: after tha lint day of
February.l'OaJ.and brfor thrilat ilay of February
Iwiy, and there are no improvements thereon of
any kind."
Said partir ara hereby notiltrd to appear, re-
spond and offer evidence touching aaid allegation
at 10 o'clork a. m. on Oct. 2n, Imiu. brfor U.
Y. MrKeyea, It. 8. Court Commiaaloner, at Item-
ing. New Mexico, and that final hraring will b
held k' 10 o'clock a. m. on lK--t i. liKH, be-
fore Inr Rrgiatar and Rerrivi--r at th United
Htatae Land Ofhe, at La Cruce. N. M.
Th aaid contratan! having--. in a proper affidavit,
filed July. Is.lWM.aet forth facia which ahow that
af tar dua diligence personal service uf tins notice
can not ba made. It i hereby ordered and directed
that auch uolic be given by du and proper pub-
lication.
Joet Goniai.ks, Regiatrr.
Ctaltat Utile.
Department of the Interior. United State Land(irHca at Laa Cruces. N. M.. July 1. 19U.
A sufficient conteat affxiavlt having been ltl-- l la
thia urtic by lnpold U.Uanaa.rontoalant, againat
UeorgeK. Ilowanl Kntry NaMiiltarruU No.Ci3i.
mada Jan. 17. lUUs, for SICW, Hoc tton 16, Town-
ship W a, Rang III W.. N. U. P. Meridian, by
Ueorg K. Ilowanl, Con tea tee, In which it ia al-leged that "aaid teturg r. Howard haa wholly
abandonad aaid tract of bind and changed hia raa- -
itiano thrfrom for mora than ais. montha ainca
making aaid entry and nasi prior to the dale
herein; mat earn tract la not Battled upon and
cultivated by aaud aniryman aa required by law.
Bald partie arc hervhy nntnkad to appear, r
aiiond. and offer vidance touching aaid ailegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. n. 1VU. before U. Y.
McKeyea, U. 8. Comniiioner, Deming. N. M and
that Hnal hearing will be heal at 10 o'clork a. m,
on November t 1J9. brfor the Kraiater and Re.
ceivwrat tha United State Land Otllce In Laa
t; rucea, N. at.
The aaid contestant having. In a nmaar ailklav.
It Sled July 1. IAN. act f.wlh facte whirh ahow
that after due diligence personal eervtce of this
""tie can not be nuale, it la hereby ordered and
directed that auch notice ba given by du and
proper publication.
Joaa (eONKAi.KS, Register.
Notlct for r.hllcatlan
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug.
8, 1009.
Notice ia hereby given that James
P. Doherty, of IIondale.N. M., who. on
May 13, l'J07, made II neatesd Kn-
try No. 6365 (serial 0221 ? for NWL
Sec.25,Townahip25 S.Ilatijre 10 W.N.M.
1. Meridsn, haa filed notice of intention
to make Final CommuUtion Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. Mr K eyes, U.S.
Court Commissioner at Deming.N. M.,
on tha 21st day of September, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses.
John P. Bishop, of Ilondale, N. 11.
Grundy lllevins. "
Paul J. Harriaon, " "
KdwardJ. Bornwiclc
Josb Goni ales. Register.
Quarts Location blank, at thia oflke.
N. A. BO'LICH
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SEN- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK
A trnt 'or K.JT Fra7.iorPti-bl- o Saddles
Deming', : New Mexico
wSBBSBBBBBBBSBB BBESW
S. G. BOYD
e
t.
aTanna Af T71
n rfcv uiuiciica, i
Shull Bros' Old
aa
and
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy a Ajrent for the famous
Chase and Teas
Deming
SUPPLY COJ
MaeBMMaaaaaBMaaa
Avondale's FamousCanned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH
,;'5'545il33t.r3o43í53r5oir5rír5TnlT
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries Hardware,
groceries specialty.
Sandborn's
A MAN MAY EARN I
M
J !- -!
a princely nifty roininnnil the ot liis traile
may ilo a nice, Üiriving in funning, sKctr:iLing
yet li nil lii lio in a ileswnitelr
jaHir ninu. Ho Hill in jDverty until I io to bank a
liia nnd create n surplus fund for day of
and provide fur the years of advanced aj?c.
You know tlii is true. Are you still week I will
t put away a money?" is the time. day
We want you to open your bank ami
not how little you aLirt We will yon a
lxMik and a supply of We odor you aura ami
ill appreciate, your pat
supervision of the Government.)
New
Oe000
M. M.
Contractor
M t. t ionr na o rico.
A
for
of the U. R. Land
at Las N. M., July
29, 1909.
Notice ia iriven that Harry
L. N. M., who, on
1907. made Entry
No. 5305, 02174) for SEJ SF.J
19; SWi SW 20; NW
NE J
21 S., 6 W., N. M. Fr.
has filed of to
final to
claim to tha land be-
fore B. Y. U. S.
at N. M., on the ICth
day of 1909.
names y
H. of M.
James N. M.
Kelly "
Joas
.
r
Al, e el 1?aaJ Ciuui aim rccu
s
s
STOCK OF GOODS g
StandPhone 215.
and
New
00XOa000Ha
DUNOON
and Builder
a r.
wikr- y- liiliCHt
lie Ihiníihii- - or
TiM'ix'liHnilwinjj if sjh'h.Ih nxnicy
remain Ingina
liitli-o- f cnniins the
unpruduetñe
saying, "Next be-
gin little NOW Every
coiuita. account here; it
nutlUTH with. give bank
checks. absoli'ts
roñare. . '
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the United States
Deming, .... Mexico.
nauuiaciarer temem
SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
Natict Faklkcatloa.
Department Interior,
Office Cruces,
hereby
Leiserinfr.of Nutt,
April 10, Homestead
(serial
Section Section
NW4Sec.29.Nl ;Sec.30, Township
Range Meridian,
notice intention make
commutation proof, establish
above described,
McKeyea, Commis-
sioner, Doming,
September,
Claimant as witnessoa:
William Slmmoos Nutt.
George Deminir.
Wesley Thillipa Nutt,N.M.
Phillips
Gonzm.cs, Register. .
Coffees
Mexico.
Cast! Katie.
DPrtar.lf tfc latarlar. Ultl 8lat Lass
c at UaCrueva, N. M.. July 28, ItOS.
A aumciatit mntaatarMavit kann aa AM lit
thia oftto by Wallaaa B. Cblt. contaaUnt, aaralaal
Walt- - Cunninftham antryNn.Sl.1laanalNa.úaiii)l
mad rh. 7. IWT.fnr NW H. S.l. Tnwnahip I6S.RaiutIOW.N.H. P.Mwidan by WaitCunn)r.rha.
Conuata In which it I allaaad that a4 alt w(.unninahaia haa wholly ahaadan4 aud tract afland and than ad hia raatdanc thrf rum for mart
than aiv. montha maam makin aaal antry, and
aat nrkar to tha dat harvin; that aaid tract la pot
aattM upnn and aultlvaUd by aaal aliytniM sirsuulrad by law.
aVtd parttaa ara harrhy noUflad lo avMar, r.
spond, and sfleravtdane touch in aaid aikUint lo a'clorlt a. m. n Sapt tl, baor H. V.McKayaa. V. 8. Court OoaamiaacMMr at CWnv.
N. M.. and that ftnsl rMarina will b baki at 1
'clock a. as, a Got. L tWa bal tara tha r.iatarand rtsriwr at tha Onilad Suta Land 01-te- a
in Laa Crueaa, N. M--
Th aaid aontaatant har4rf I antparaAiianl,
Alad leb. U, tt. a nrth facta whfeh ah'iwthatafiarduadilicmna wrnnal aaraina f hn
notiea tannat ba mad. If t harahy ntr1 anddirctd that, aurh nouc ba firm by dua andpropar publica Uo. íoasCnt!. tfiatf
???KT!.l'.lU."!!';il''''J'niJ
1
. W 'rri vv
Finn,
At Reasonable Prices.
Q&ll Sec Our Goods
FRE5 DELIVERY.
PIJQNE pOS, Sjlytr Aye f North of Sunset Hotel
DMI$QQRAPHIC
Art.l.cJe 9t incorporation.
. Territory of New Mexico
.
' Office g the Secretary
Pertificate of comparison.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, Jo hereby
tnere waa wed for rewrufwwiymai at ten o'clock a. m, on thjhirteenth day of July, A. D. 19W.
AMENDÉ0 ARTICLES UF INCOR.
POKATJON OF THE HOME
llvOT COMPANY
(No.6036);
pefore Payment of Capital Slock, In-
creasing Capital Stock and Enlartr-in- n
e ut Business;
atvl also, that I have compared the
Jollowinp copy of the a me, with the
ongiofutl thereof now on file, and de--
flare It to be a correct transcript there-jrou- i
and of the whole thereof.
Given under my band and the
Great Seal of the Territory of
f..liN,w Mexico at the City of
i 'Santa Fe. the Capital, on this
thirteenth day of July, A. 1).
im Nathan Jaua,
Secretary of New Mu:o.
Edwin F. Cuaro,
Assistant Secretary.
AMENDED ARTICLE? OF JNCOR-AT10-
OF THE HUMEPIX)T
COMPANV.
NOW All MEN J1V THEáE
PRESENTS:
That we, whose named are hereunto
subsvribj, have heretofore associated
vuntelves together for the purpose offorming a corporation under the laws
of the Territory of New Mexico, andbefore the payment into the Treasuryyt said corporation of any part of the
apila! of aaid corporation, do hereby
amend the said original Articles of
so that the name shall be
and sppear as follows:
I. The name of this corporation shall
h- -
THE HOMEPLOT COMPANY.
II. The principal ofltee of The Home-pt- ot
Company ahall be located at lm-Inf- .
New Mexico. Ralph C Ely aliallbe the Aifent in charge thereof upon
whom procena airam.il this corporationpay be served.
III. This corporation is organized
and created for the following purposes:
To tefif in and
ory of New aJVgZSúland and colonuation buaineaa.
To acquire and control by purchase,
kfcM. option or contract tends in saidTerritory.
To clear, level, ditch, slow and otW.
wise prepare, teed and cultivate lands
wned, leased or otherwise controlled
y this corporation, either on its own
half or under contract.: to UrMi
frops produced on said lands; to
generally conduct agricultural, horti-Cultur- al
or gardening operations there-p- a;
to engage in similar employ menu
for hire under contracts with owners,
easeea or purchasers of aaid land; and
las Calif
San Diego "
San "
&in via Portland Ore
CanadaQuebeck "
Toronto "
and
o..Chicago. lit
Ky.
. , ; . .
Boston. Mass
Detroit,
and St. Paul
St. Louis, Mo
Nw York City
Naicrara Falls.N. Y 'Ó
. . .
Pa.
Seattle. Wash...
Seattle via San
y For further apply
Mllimi IIMI i
' f
Iííais -- 1 Go
line or ,
otherwise to develoo. imorove. cult!
vate and operate farms, gardens
orchards and vinyards, either upon
property owned in fee s.mple by this
corporation, or controlled by this
corporation under lease or otherwise.
or to perform said labor to these ends
for other persons for hire.
To develop water for irrigation and
other purposes by sinking wells, and by
the construction of dam. aivl rrvrvnira
designed to conserve the waters of
streams, either uniform or torrential
and to otherwise develop and improve
lands.
To install operate, maintain, lease,
buy sell and otherwise handle pumping
plants for the purpose of lifting water
for irrigation and other commercial
purposes; and to sell water to owners
and leasees of land; and to sell, lease,
and otherwise dispose of pumping
plants, in whole or in part, as appur-
tenances of land or otnemtia! anil ta
otherwise handle, operate, conduct or
dispose of said pumping plants.
To install, ooerate. maintain, lea..
buv. Sell or utlierwiae hj.n.11 and onn.
struct power planta for the purpoMe of
generating electricity and other form
of power for lighting and other com-
mercial uses: and to sell ssiil electricttv
or other forms of powir for litrhtins-- .
power and other commercial us.Uo'
manufacture, buy, sell, lease or'other- -
wise acuuire and venerallv deal in
electric of all kinds
when installed for the ue, application
and of power generated at
the central blant or iilanta of thin
corporation; and to erect, buy, sell,
lease or otherwise acquire and to main-
tain and operate subways, conduits and
susoended aerial .vstems muli-- r uuun
aloiif or above the streets, allie s and
public wavs of counties, tuwrmhiu.
cities and villisges.
I o manufacture, store, sell, distribute
and autiulv iras, and to wi inHta'l
and operate a plant for the manufact-
ure of gas at or near Deming. New
Mexico. Tu conitruet and maintain
works, tanks and reservoirs and pipe
lines for generating,
receiving, holding and distributing git.
To buy, sell and generally
deal in gas meters, pipes, stoves, burn-
ers engines and other appliances to be
used in connection with the distribu-
tion, consumption and utilization of the
gas stored and distribut-
ed by this company.
To manufacture, sell, buy, export,
import and generally deal in ice. To
erect, purchase, lease or otherwise
acquire plants for the manufacture and
storage of ice. To engage in the busi
ness of wholesaling and retailing ice to
middle men and consumers.
To preserve in cold storage and
rmorally deal In all kinds of food pro-
ducts of a perishable nature, or other-wisj- e.
To erect, operate, and maintain
toros, wars-hous- es and cold storage
depots, and to leas the who) or any
part thereof for the purpose of carry-
ing on any of tha aforsaid lines of bust-nes- s.
And to do any thing necessary or
to thia corporation for
the promotion and advancement of any
ot its foregoing purposes which a
natura.) person might do if engaged in
use undertakings.
IV. The authorized capítol stock of
of this ahall be Two Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars
divided into two thousand shares having
Summer
Tourist
Rates
TicUets on daily until Sept. 30.
Good returning until Oct. 30, 1909.
Angeles,
Francisco
Francisco
Montreal,
Denver, Colorado Springsnu.,
Louisville,
Mich..;....
Minneapolis
Cincinnatti,
FortUrd.üre.
Philadelphia,
Francisco
Milwaukee
Trln leaves
information
JWMMMMMM
appurtenances
consumption
manufacturing,
manufacture,
manufactured,
advantageous
corporation
(1200,000.00)
sale
45 00
45 00
q'qq
'. 62 50
"..'8865
OR If
'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 7710
Pueblo Colo. ...'""'" 35' 00
89.40
&5.C5
59.90
93.65
C6.65
55.65
49.65
91.65
75.15
64.05
55.00
90.65
55.00
62.50
59.05
dally at 7 p. m
to Santa Fe ticket office.
3C3SSCrr3 1, --sr ,e--V.
a par value of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars each. One thousand hrj of
ut sua. siwiU be Common stock" and
one thousand share oí awdstok shall
be pre feri-t- d Stock.
The Holders of Preferred Stock shall
be entitled to cumulative . dividends
thereon at the rate of. but not to ex
ceed, six percent, per annum lor each
fiscal year of the company payable out
of any and all surplus or net profits, psy- -
ftltl arkn ami aa imimA hw Ika 1L, rA
ot Directors. In event of dissolution or
liquidation of the company tike holders
of preferred stock shall be entitled to
...
.
-
( I I.
recti va ine oar vaiue ui loeir aioca ao
.
'
.M 1 L
.1 ftreierrea wun ine unpsui cumulative
livi lends it of the asuela of the cor
portsr. oefore anything shall be paid
thereon to the holders of the common
stock. The holders of nreferred atock
shall not be entitled to any voting
powers in this corporation Pv virtue of
bui aioca. ine preierrea sioca snati
be subiect to redemution at the ODtion
of the company at any time after its
issue, at par and the amount or the
unpaid cumulative dividends thereon at
the date of redemption; and said pre-
ferred atock shall be so redeemed and
retired before the common stock
shall be entitled to sny dividends.
The holders of IheCommon Stock shall
be entitled to the Bote 'and exclusive
voting powers of this corporation.
After the redemption and rotimmont
of the preferred stock as hereinbefore
liravidud. tha halddtra of thm Mmimw
stock shall lie entitled to the remaining
assets, proms and pénente or tlie cor-
poration pro rata according to their
respective n'imber of shares.
1 lua company shall commence busi
liens with Two Thousand (12,000.00)
Dollars cash in its treasury, for which
twenty ahara of Prfrrl Slwlr
Twenty aliares of Common Stock shall
be issued.
V. The names of the IncarmratAr
and their tMMt utlice addreaaoa and th
number it shares auha-rihi- t fn hv
each of them respectively are a.i.louowa7 lRalph C. Ely, Doming, New Mexico,
urmrw, ia ruares, uimmon: isShares. Eda E. Deckert, Deming,
New Nexwo. Preferred: 1 Share. Cum
won: t Share. CD. Ambrose. Dera- -
in, nw urn-u- , rreierreu: i snare.Common. 1 Share
VI. The life of this corporation shall
be fifty years.
VII. The affairs of thia corporation
eliall be managed by not less than three
nor more than live directnrs who shall
be chosen by the stockholders at their
rerular annual meetings which shall be
Iml'l at the tirinrin.il ntlu-- a ,.f th
pany on the third Monday of Septem
ber in tacn year, for the first three
tnontln sfter filing of these Articles ofIncorporation or until thair
are elected and shall qualify, the incorp-
orators of this company shall consti- -
tute Its Board of DirectoJs.
IN W1TNKSS WIIF.RK.nP . I..:
hereunto set our hands this 7th day ef
JUiy, n. u. .(Signed) RALfM C. ELY
Eda K Dkckkkt
C. D. Ahuro&k
Territory of New Mexico I
.
uutity of Luna ) "
Mrs. J. L. Kickelson leaves
this week to join her husband at
Santa Uita. lie has' a Dosition
there.
Grandma Milligan will
return (rom Mogollón this week
where she ia vuiting her daught
er, G. W. Tomiin,
The Lester Uouse.
Nicely furnished ronmn for
liifht housekeeping. Mewl o en.
ovated and overhauled. The
mOSt Dleasant. comfortohl uru
ianitary rooms in the city. Bath,
eieciric ngnu ana te enhon:
conveniently located. Positively
nú sick peopie aamiitea. Kates
reasonable. Phone 186.
The Cereal Coffee, asmnloe n
which were left at your house.
cah be purchased at S. G. Boyd's
grocery store.
Netlct for Fablicatioa.
DepartiiM-n- t of the Interior. United
Mates Land Office at Laa Cruces. N.M., August 4. laoi).
NoticS la horwhv iriuan k. II
" v" urriiianWallis. ofi Cooks. c.New M.vi.
on August 21. 1903, made HomesteadLntry No. 4019 (Serial SEiNWi. SW1 NE1, N SWJ. 'áec,U 9Township 21 S., Ranw 8 W., N. m!
1. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-tio- n
to make Vinal Viv V... D.
establish claim to the land above de.
scribed, before William A. Raver
Notary Public, at Santa Fe, New Mex- -
jen on the 22nd day of September,
Claimant names as witnesses
Joseph Kitchens, of Cooks, N. M.
Thomas Mcllain "
Upton
. McDaniel .
Kiley George Domin
iww ut wnom
on the samec
v.o a. (commissioner, at Deming, N.m!
J08K GONZALEU, RegisUr.
HstUt for rahllcatloa.
D;,1in!!,t.of lJ? interior, U. S. Und
1909
wgcw'w' M-- . AufcT. 12,
or Deming,N. M.. W1, on August 30, 1905.
X. " 'wion X,
r.Wrfi1 N. m7 P. MeSi
"T?. nonce or intention
make Final rimmiiinu d , Jto
X TV CKeyes, u. 8.Court Commissioner, at Demimr NM. on th. 27U, day of Seber'
Claimant Mnu, :..- -
Jamea N. Upton, of Deming, ' N. M.vrM. "Jens J. Jarobsen, Demint. "
Jose Co.vsts, Rector
I hereby ctifi tht cn the Seventhd.?ci Ju.'?, A. D
perfiall apfri Retph C Ui, Ed
rckrt and C. D. Ambrcie. all
residents cf tha villgo of Deming,
Nt Mttxico, and to me personally
known, who being duly sworn ttconl-In- g
to law did each acknowledge that
they executed the fortsoing Instrument
for the purposes I her la set forth as
their free act and 6
tSiirned) Clarry C. IVKIer.
Nitary Pubik?, ÍAina County tí. Méx.(Notorial Seal)
My commission expires January 30tb
ENDORSED:
No, (km Cor. Rec'd. Vol 6, Psge
C24
AMÍ24DED ARTICLES OP INCOR
PO RATION OP THE HOMEPWT
COMPANY.
Before Psynwnt of Capital Stock,
Increasing Cspitsl Stock and Enlarg- -
ina Scona of Huunni
riled in Office of Secretary of Newjury i.j, jssjo, iu a. m.
Nathan Jam,
Compared C F. K. to QSw'reUr,
Territory of New Mexico )
Uxinty oí Luna. r
I hereby Certife that t)m wiikin i.
strument of writing was hied fur rc--
oro in my oince on ine 17th day of Au.
A Ü. 1909 at 2 o'clock - minutes p. m.
and recorded in Book 1, of Articles of
Incorporation, Page 64.
LKR O. LKSTFR,
Probate Clerk and Ex-oflk- Recorder.
taeai;
Territory of New Mexico I
Otflco of the SecreUry M
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON.
t M 1 1 t - r n . ...ana, .secretary or theTerritory of New Mexico, do hereby
cenny mat mere wss nlMl for recordin this office at Two o'clock p. m.. on
me rirsiuay of July, A. Ü. 1W;
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
NON-L- I ABILITY OF
THE HOMEPLOT
COMPANY
(No. 6031);
and alio, that I have compared the fol- -
owmpcopy oi the same, with the orig-
inal thereof now on file, and declare itto le a correct t
and of the whole thereof.
will
be
Southwestern
Harness Races.
Tournament.
'Amusements.
Special on
W. G. TIGHT.
President.
A Strong Agency
By the purchase of the insur-
ance business of the Mimbres
valley Kealty Co., the
nave dded a fine line Of
companies to tne strong renre--
already posses-
sed. Among the new compa-
nies may be mentioned the
Northern, Connecticut,Queen and Northwestern.
This new strength puts this
popular company in a position to
give customers the choice
of of the very best com-nani- es
in tha umrM uik u
and most reliable com- -
pames, and -- with gentlemen of
training and experience
me neaa oi tneir attalrs. TheCounty Abstract and Insur-
ance Co., are equal to the
I public ine cost obtain- -
able.
Cfianiterlaia's CctigU Remain
Cwe toWs, Croup se4 WtStr CotU '
IrM a.rrS tV
Great Seal if the TerrUcrj of
3el)Kw at tho Ctj '
Santa i'o the Opital, oa this
Tint day July, A-- D. 19.Natko Jaita,
Secretary of New Léxico
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
NONLIABILITY IN THE
THE HOMEPLOT
COMPANY
KNOWN ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS: That Mi.eknu mm,.
hereunto subscribed, hsving associated
ourselves together for the purpose ot
organizing a ion under the laws
of the Territory of New to be
known as ine liomeplot Company. The
Articles of Incorporation of which com
pany are to be filed for record here-
with, do and
unto all mon that that ahull l nn
stockholder's liability on account of
any atock issued by said company, ex-
cept that the stockholders shall be
liable for the amount at il .,.I,U
certified to have been paid in in property
ur cu aa vim iuii wi ine comiiieiice-nvn- t
of business.
This cert ifiicate ia executed aiwl fiUA
pursuant to the of
79 or the AcU of the Leg-
islative Assembly of New Mexico for
Um year 1HO.V
IN V IT NESS WIIKIBV1P r.i.Ies hereto have set their hands this 30thday of June, A. D. 1909.
ft AIT H U. tXY
Eda E. Deckert
C. D. Aubrosi
Territory of New Mexico
sswounty oi LAitm t
On the 30th dav dav of Jurui. A n
1909, before me personally appeard
lUlphC. Ely, F,la fe Deckert. and C.
amuiw. an uve village
of Deming. New Mexico, to me person,
ally known, who being duly sworn ac-
cording to law each for himself ac-
knowledged that they severally execut-
ed the forczoimr instrument aa their
free act and deed for the purposes
thereing set forth.
CwrrtC. Fielder,
Notary for Luna County, N. M.(notarial ;eai
My Commission exnlrea January .tñth.
19l . '
ENDORSED:
No. C0.U Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 I'aire
tíJ I, Cert, of stockholders non- - Itsbility
of THE HOMEPLOT COMPANV
Filed in Offlce of Secretary of New
11-1- 6,
President Taft is going to there.
The Great Marathon Race.
High Class and Running
Base Ball
All Kinds of New and Instructive
Excursion Rates all railroads.
Insurance
Luna
sentation they
their
many
leading
business
Luna
giving
service
Mexico
corporat
Mexico
hereby certify disclose
provisions Section
cuapier
rniuenuioi
Public,
Netlct for raallcaUe.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Und
svm1 lM-- Cruce' N" Au'
Notice la hereby jiven that ThadeusU Chase, of Deminjr, N. L, who, onMay 1, 1908. made Homestead En-tr- y
No. 690G,Jerii 0LV20) for 8W1,Section 17. Tosrnshlp 24J, RsnKeliJ' ., 7. IV MeridM, hasof intention to make FinalCommutation Proof, to eatablish claimto the land above described, before B.Y.McKeyes U. S. Court Commissloner.etDemin?, N. M., on the 2tst day ofSeptember, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
r!ííuer.E- - Mri rve of Deminjr.N. M.Arthur A. Douglas
Sophia A. Moore
Edwin M. Chase "
Joan Gonzales, Kejrlster.
Dr R. Clazo the Chicago
Murologtst of Douglas, Ariz.,
will be at the Bank Hotel Sept!
1st to 3rd with a. full lint ofglasses. Have your children'
eyes looked after. now before
school begins.
TcUcr.Salt Rheum and tccma
i f 'i
Mcrico, J'y J, 2 p. fn.
Cmp6ri C T. H to J.nUT'
Tmitory of New Moxico
County of Luna tM
I hertby certify that th within In
strument of writing was fliaJ ioi record
In my office on the 17th day of Aag. A.& 1309 at 2 o'clock - micttteVpT nT
and recorded in Book 1 of Articles pi
Incorporatioa Page 72.
LieO. Un,Probate Clerk and Ex-vlte- io ilecordsr.(Seal)
Liu of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post,
otlice for the week ending Aug. 28, 190t
Hlnden, Wm.
Robinson, Mis. CUrid.
Human, Consuelo.
Please say advertised and give data.EfW. pEHNiNSTOM. P. U.
Chrhtlaa Cherch.
Preaching next Lord's Day
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m,
Bible School at 9:45 1. m.
Will you help to increase tha
n umber to one hundred nextI'aDav? C. E. at 7 p.m.
The B. O. fl. f 1.14ft una irlmiv
a few eyeopenera by the W W.
class on Tuesday night. Y can
see now.
A cordial invitation ia c!vn tn.
you to all the church services.
Fruit Social.
The C. fi. ftxMorv Af iK- -
Christian church will civa pn
Social Friday SeDt. 3. aervifl
from G O'clock all vnni
Plates will be l.rw? nnrl a auial
evening of games and music will
follow. Choice of watermelon
and grapes or cantalouDe and
irrarjes. PrarptA tn trn in kmM
ing fund of new church.
Masa at th CnthnVn
.
oriMrvtk
--
, v, ,v vnuibiiSept. 6, at7;30 a. m.
Craned. ADDricots.CantAlaunPi
. , r ' W 9etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
vs
AirsMpij
el
w
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary.
Dr. S. D. Swope wife aruidaughters accompanied by Majr-feKe- rr
and Sarah Scribner
with Herbert Osmer aa assistant
cheft and Marcus Lucero as May-
or domo of Caballos, returnedfrom a two weeks outing on thaGila river Tuesday evening. Theparty report a most enjoyable
outing with plenty of seasonablegame and brook trout galore.
.They all certainly look like a well
seasoned and happy party,
THe Methodist church has been
thoroughly cleaned and
a very attractive appearance
now.
hng Brass Banfj; An 0Deh
concert would bo enjoyed, and
coo off the atmosphere consid-
erably,
cure si SI.
TMi would bu unusual news if mennd women would keep themwlvej freefrom-- rheumatism and all aches andpains as well as keeping their muacl.aand joinu Umber with Ballanl'a SnewLlntmcnt. $ Yy Irvlnt $ Jtaithej,
A Real Airship malle daily
Flights at the
TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
New Mexico Fair and
Expositions
Alb
Con-
tinental,
You
Resources
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